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'. c' Bb~der·tumo~rs are·th~ s~conl1,most,'c~0;; ..urO~Qg1,Ca'1. /
'malign~y seen and twenty-f1V"e.: pelient of all superfi~arBimou.;s.
ultimately beeome invasive. ~ ..
1'. The Spec1f1 c R~~' eel'l Adhe~nce,Test .(SRCA) '~pp~a'rs roost
. '" ,.'1 .. '.. "
prom1s1.n9 with a potentia.lto predict wh1~h superHd"i't blftdder'
t~our(s)~ill'u~timat'e1y_ b~eome ~nyaS1Ye.
1•. 'i~bility 'to '~u~ritltate the ~est ..
,v,arl'abill~~' of antigen' express10rj in ttss,l.\e." s~ctions.
',.
: • • (.>, '
reaction in blood group .'0' patients.
r,
,Of
The, objec.tives ~fth1s resuret\ project were: ~
1. .to 'develop a .ne~ technf,que for quantitative' analys1 s 'of ABO (H)
·isollntigens.·
2.,
.Tpe· project' was 'carried ,out in 'tnue phases:
.. Phase 1.: A new technique of obta1~lng;,v1able s1ngl~ transiUo~al
cell suspensions' frOD! blai:lder biopsies with preservation of Aso(in
i,soant1gens was developed. Tolu~dine b,lue was. use~ confi~tlIe
'p're5.ence'·o'f.trans·itio~al c'l}l~ and trypa~ blue sta1n, to determine the
viabi1(ty ande'l11 count .. , C~n'.separatt9n was carr!ed outs'uccessful1y"
in 20 cases.
Phase 2: 'A modi'fied SRCA tes,t, '111 th f!nal s.ta1ning.p~ocedure'w~s··
:-- deve.loped, to QUim:t'1ta't1ve;y '~ea.sure, the ,ABO(H) 1soantt ge~s j n 'the
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A- new techn'1que for q~ant1tative analY~~S of' ABO(H) ,1 soantigens'
,':.1n 'bla~der ~UI"'S.hais been de·veloped-and thts should help :~n<







'. - .I,s1nce're11 'thank Dr •
. \. .. . . . ....
the' h~lP ,th"ity"h~ve so wil~h,gly given lie :i.n different. aspects ~,f
~"..the protect. ) al.so"than~ ~s '~" TaYl'or_~~r her, hel~ ,i~:,O'bt~lng'
-r~ Dr.' ,.>," DQw>:Or:~ C~:_,N1~\.:,el 'and'M~s .'i:. T;1ckett,' I' e~P'reSS
rriY gra.titOde'for ha'y1ng hel~ed me, 'in ~p-Ite·.:of_:_t~·~ft:',bUS;' :schedules.
'to obta'in ~:n-the,bi~psie~,'. .





















fl,r"inclple of the SRCA,tesq
-.-Solitary tra:lttonal ,epitllel1al .,.ell,s Hal~';d -with
'~ L.- toluidlne bl~e.~... , . :(J
















Sol1t.ary,eplthelial cells lrou~!Lt-::!!o. 1,
SRCA control slide from pattent no; 1.
. SRCA ,test slide f'~ pat1entno. ,I.
Graph of antigen positive cell count -patient no . .1.
Solitary epithel1al ce~lS:° frOllI patient no, 2.
. SRCAcontro,r slide from patient no. 2.
SRCA test ~llde froll patieni no. 2.
Graph of antIgen pos1ttv~ cell count "..:"Pat1ent IlG. 2",
SRCA control slide from patient no"J •.
SRCA test slide froll'pattent no. J.
Gri!lph of antigen positive cell count -patient "no. 3.
Solitary epltheU!J cells from.patlent no. 4.
SRCA. control Slf~e from ~at1en~ no ...
SRCA t~st siide ~r'O!' pa~~en no._ 4,.






















-_c--..:i< - -_..--"-... .!.
~ounts In . nol'llla1 blad~~r and bladder. tllTlllur. (
5RCA ust- slide fro. p~t1ent~. 5:, ;
,GraJlh.O~antlgen pc;s1t1ve ~unt - ~t1entno, 5•. '62























.D,let.; bJ:l~k~n te:m., ni,tro,s"i~:S~ •. t~~~~n. Retab:Ollt~;.
,; .' ,/. ,...::, :::::
'!:::',:;:d~.r:::;:::;:;'b,"h."'il- iY,t1~'\ - ' , ~~•
•• ';:~:';::+'~;~;:~;:;:'.:~:li;~;;;~, ",~ i .
,., ... '""'
" '. ,..' ',"".-"
Ep1d8rl~lo9Y of bladder ~UiJo?~.
:' .SJaddel: cancer is ~(world yfde pr:obl~ and its :1ncldence
-iarfe<a~ ~'~h, a~~~.;~l~" il\.~l:~ft~:' C~O~Jl.~~;~~s J:~d ~d~ ,; " .' .
.·d~f.fere~es.,flr incidence.IIlIY. Occur.eV!!li .'!1th1n a::stngle c~n:~r.y. . ," - .. ' ,.
:'~';:'~::'~;J;'~~':~p:~;;:~;~!;:;":;:;:::;::':':i~::",:;' .. ,.,
. ca~c,eT ,rif.'th"e sto~th': ,':Over ~if~~~,~.:ca5~:5· of·til·a·~der·.~u~~.j., :." :.> :{': ).~
.,••'"~;~~:;:~:.::::;:!:::.:~;;';;:~~:L;;(90:0d~:th'~:f':t,";~' .,"" .
. Un.1ted ,~.~ates (~l..and ,90q. d~ath~ .. 1n: ca,!~d~ J.3),: ',Thift's: s)!,,1t~.r.' :' :".~''-~ .








recogni.tion ~f, the prob'lem ,of. mUJtf~entrjcity in time "and space'js:
,
. I
·. . The,'~' Of'b~'d~; t~"'''Yb';''''d~~ ".:.
1nd1~atton-ofthe extent to which the,9ro;wth,'potent ial o,f ill I'p~-rt1·cul.lr lesion,"lias bee!'! ·e~pr.essed at ~he ttnje 'of d1 agnosis. .: '·J~~t~ri~~y..fo~:uro~h~·lf~l 'turitOu~s'to,'be mUlti'c~~trl~';~:tf~ .' ;:". -, __) ::10
~'nd' ..s~ace "ha~' ~'o~~, be,en, re.co~n1 ~~d., ," ~o p.~acti cal': sys t~~' '~~~~~-.~~~":~ -'. ,,- )
,.... ".. '.. '.'.~.~.r1n '.•.~~:.'.~.d.. ' '.~u.mo"." '."•.. "..,'.i1;~.:",".t'.'.;'.. t'.. '.:~..';t.-'.'.'.h.'.'.•y~r, .' .......•.. ,:. I;'~~een pro~d'. 'Such!a" Systeni,shou"fd'j'de'al1yincorpora te some," "' ,' , ,: ::" ..[
'- indicat'ion of the rat~ at which new, bladder tumours develop and ,-,' I






;n·~.~.:~~SC}~~:l~:~a~~~~~~~~;.:the,..~rOgnO·Sl~'. blic~mes ~~'~r:' and ~ ~~1riei"
, ~·r~aCI1.atf ~n;,·wi.~h'" ra4t.ca 1,~~.l!.r9~~~_resU1~~" f~ 5.;e~'r· s~.~·vi~~#te:s~:~,-:_c.
'. ···'<O'f.i6·.~'4Ij%,64·i':
'A:t ',p~e'5en~ ·~~~ic'~'t.. sU'~e~~ 15 'defer~~.d.'~~·~1·1~m~.5·e1e ..j,·~~as1'on·
~cclJrs;.: 'Th15 .accol'-n'ts· for :the,'loW',s'urv\va"l rates s1nc1! wl:d'espread





.. : .... :
: ,~;:;~~~:_,,~_.-.-' ~~"~~'
", ":'
or~~;:fP,"rtiqllate:~ubstructu~,~.,n~.·sta,jn:~f·p.repa·rat.fons.. '~:n "c~ritrast . :
,,' the ,P~;t'1Cl~~;re~ l.rit~r PlaqUe,'~~'19h.~::S~g.,.·~ ,~~~{ar-'s'~t;rlC,Unjt"
,m~~ ~~n~' s.t ~~~~u~e .;; n,: :~~i'~ :~.~'i~1 ~,~ '.,(~,~i.:.' .:T~~~:~.~·~,~u~, '~mb.~a:n.e~, ~~~~.t·~.~:
:is. ilsY.mJlE!ttl~ because ~he ll1ll.1nal le~f1~.t·measu~s approl!.1~tely.t~.ce
.th~t~ 0; :th~~c;tOP1.s~~c"-;-eaf'let/ '. . ~
of iel,i ~ $~rfate :a Iterati'ons. t~ ·iuioour ·'·ri¥~S1'Ve.n'e·s~.
:,:. "The nonil"l 1llI1IIlll.11'an .uriri~ry :bladde"~' is itned'"'"!iy..a.· h19h1y-,
. ~ ~. .
.c!1fierentia,te.~ ePltheli~.,.· Th@..plilSN.:lDf!Ibrane.at the 191t~l:':
. ·surface.~f-tti~ superficial' cells SeellS liorpho1og1call~unique {l1r:
'.' -.' . "" .' ,'. " .
. The l~inal sUrfa~e.lIeIIlbr~ne tak~s. on a scal,1opecr a~pearance .beca~se, ,"
of the·a.ltem;t1n;·pa.tte;n of rlgi'd c~~~e plique '~1ons ilnd'n~Xlbl~:
.·:::::2::;:~:~;,:::::::~:~::t::~:~::k:~::::~:::;:~'·· '
" Th~ ;~;'aee, c~l1 llie~rahe ;':';hte~ dtre~t1y tQ "Ph.r5t'Ol~;· , ' \
, ~:f~nc~1ons:s~- as c~11-'g~ili.' d1¥·fsion..-IIOYeirilint:~"{~1A~9~~_: ~' ::. ,',' J. ~'~
, ~ respons1Yi!ri~~s and o'ther 'prope~tles, '. c~arison~ of ~urface ,pn,pert;es ", : - ~~i
.', ,,'::::::t~,:':;::::~f;:-::'::::'~::i~:~~~~:f;~;:~!y;'t~~~,_.~~ .. -j










WheneV~r t~e 'urothel\"~ :'-,"bJ"t~ to ;'t::;'~'hon,'",
<"'_CytotOJl~C (FANFT) damage, the eplthel'lUID becomes hyperplastic
.J~.('1:~:' C~P~'~~d:~6-f 'J1~~; ·JaY.et~:· ~( ~Il~'.fi~~e~ti i;}~: eel,1 ~/ Th.e.~'-: '.>
~f.~,:·<'-··· , :l~~ln~( surface·~~,ieal.~_ ,1~' UJdl.~ti,ri9i;lS~~,d,,·P·1·~S~'~ ·~ti;~ri~\ihfch!(:':7?£;\~i~f';B~~:1r~;:'
- .. -".. ; "" .. ", "r.ev.•.' Slb.·.~,.'•. ',.ty..,: ~f..i'.h..'. mO..'.,.~hO.,1.?VC s.p~~~,a l1.'.a.~10n. _.~i.t,~.~n.:.t_~..',?"''.•.n.a?..',::
plasm.a .membrane qCCUrSWhereUj'-1n ma1ignant,'tumours ,this process :
::~::'::::bl:::;~~t:::s.,:,r:::::t:;·:::::;,:::,0::;;~':nd '
;~~~;:~1?2£:t~i~~li(.
:;t ~r~:~n.t. __ tt.,.lS .~Il~wn' tMt:,O~4 :'~~"; t~~. f1~st Sign,S. O~'lbla~~~.r .. , .". \ '::
.:'_a,~.n.~nna' i t'~;'~O: ~(e~p~_~s:~~,1~:':~a,CI: ..~! .:~S~~:1~,-H.ni,t.,~~~Ii.r~,~,~'- '.~:_:*'
spe~i:' ~,za:~_~. ~'~':": ,_~hl~'-,~~U,l.d ti,e, ,al~tri bUU;~/~ ..~ ,,:l.ack .~f _SY,n~.~eS1:'~,; ,,::',
~:. ::h~e_ :~.~.~:~.~,~,;.pa,~~i_c.l e.??;y.~qpro~t n.·,:~,~,~},~X ;~,~_ 1I,'::,e1.1~:1:~1".; d:~f.i ~-1_e~~Y_. ,'_'. . :
.1 n,,;~,:~~,~Zl ?~'_ t~~, patt.~~~,~-, S~.~_Uflj1 t.s,' 1~to:~~·, c?r~c~ ...COrfi:gUr,~.~.i.O~: (2,~l:..;... ·
...p:,,~::'!::;::::,;f!:::.S;:~b:n:rr:t::t:;nc::i~;:.:;:: •........•....
lIKllecules ;m1,ght,:~e..l~ _In.u~~~.rstanill~g:, t~e b~:hro'i,_Our __"Of; ma119na~~',cell,'~;
•';:":;::;::i:::n;t:.;::,;;:n:.:::::t:_':~::;:::';~;~b::::::;c::.n~:, .. ,.

~he .h1ghes:t ~egree' of"H re~c,t'fVltY: .
H,a~.d A-B,', d.~;~_lilP:_1>.pa.rlll ~~1' 'b~t' .t.~~ genes',:'~ha t .:~ettrnl ,ne '
H. '~~'b'stance and th~S~ th~t ,dete~ine 'A and"S aggllltinogens" ap~a;,ent;~'
\cirripete,fo,~ "th~':S~' subst';ate, ~~m which t~e"::~~'bstanc:es a~e"fO~d-- (22),'
~st 'epi ~hena1 'and, endothe1iai cel:l\~'rfaces conta i~~·~~B.O('H)
~ubsta'~ceswtilch In''~he'selocatloi'1S are referr~d.to as 1s~a~t'lgehS~'
.' 'rh~-"~oa~~l~en;,a~ not present in\"erves:, bomi:'and 'c~rti',lage .
. The>".~~~ ~l~d ~~~~ SlJbS~I1~es :a'~ 9'1~c~~rotel~s wf.th ft~ ,
~lec,ular ~el!lht.r~n!lln~ frOm '300,000 to,',l,OOO,OOO;; Tile~~~~~nces':'
are ~osed'Of'abollt "8SS ~~.rboJ:l~rates and l.s~'.amtnoatl~s','
KlI,rl. La.ndste1,ner 11'1 1900 1d~ni!d~d~he: bl~ .g~ups. 'A~.B~O
and 'fn1'tiated ~thods' of exa~1nat1o~thatare 'st"111 fn" use:
~lood group~. I A("~~d ~a" are,~ c~rilcter1'zed bl',-th~ ·prese.~c~
> 'of 'ag~lut:1nOge'~'~'and B on' Ull!' red 'cell ~,,!rface and th1~' is de(erin~n~d
, '. bY··~·.corre~POnd~ng,,'gene .. Bl.~od g~Up, '0', 'is' characf~!'.tz~n:tmer~'ly
,-.:~_.:..-.:.'
;"by.,_th~. '..~~;~e ~f., a9,9'.. ut1riO.9.,enA:ll'l.~~~p_ut:a~5l) bY. ,the re,gular :
P~~S~~ifJ.C.i-ty--H~citY H·is due to sUb~tan~e H
~h,ich i's' distinct frolll,A and.S substances but similar,-fn 'chemical
struc,~·ure'.-:.-s~ec'f-r';~1_ty"H'~~urs 1~ un;~lJa.l·"Il!no~nts "in ttle red
/."
',r~sponsible" for the,i.r-bl.ood,specfftCiti~S'~·:
.1. - acetyl - ~',~ .galaeto:samine for spec1fi.c.fti-A
D-g'alactose'forspec1ficft'y::,B
~. _l·~fucos~'fDr.sp'edflc1tY·H
~ .' Table r{o'- ,2 .. 11~u~t~8tes thfs str~cturl!' (~a:.ge ..14~ ..
Reagents having antl-H·.,spec.1fic~ty,are·mast e~sllY de~i~ed
from extrac.ts of .~eeds. _e~peC~~l~Y the seed~~f. U'le~ .e;ropeus·..· a~d'
instead of being 'called ant1.-seruril. :thes~ anti-H relcting ex'tr~cts'
:are. teTi!ied .1'edilJ.s~ :~ect1~~. a~e a, Class of P.~9~~~ns w~:i'ch, bind ,io '.
~'a'r~o,h~drate re~f.du~s'on cel'l. ~rf~c~ '~r~~es' a~d tndiYid~al·.
lectins' having dar-row ranges of action are used' to detennlrie glyco.;.
prPteins '~n ~el1 ·surfaces. ··.In {lIost 'cent~es. 'anti-H ,(Ufex e~i-o~'eu~:j'"
~'lecti'~: 1.s used to. pe'~(Ormf~n'O~091~~'1 'te~ts on '0' group pa'tlEn;s'; ~
.' '.
hOwever the antl-H frolll: this-s'ou~ce "ls 'weal:.
'J" " 'Iri 19,52:. Bh~de reported on a ra:e ty~e of bloo~ .group, 'found










tn over aO~,of. s'uper'fi~i'al tUJOOurs that ultimately becall]e inv'aslve the:'
tsoantt.gens were absent. at the time of 'initia'l diagnosl.s Whi~e :the
tumour was stt, 1 ~upe.rtl c' it ~ • On -the other' hand., only 1O~', of .s~perf.icial'
tUmOurs ~h~t~re~ln~d,~uP~~f:.dal lost '~!l.eir'i~~~nt'1~en,s,(3.Z)'=.~' "
f"" . 'The ',i1riJ1t;:iple '~f,thts. te~'t> is .. t/1.&t.:b1adder ~p1ttie,l1a" cens,
possessing, the respective"fsollritigen"should adsorb ~i!le',apprOpr:i.ate Mti
. sera'(antt:~OdY) ·and cbllsequen;;);. 'aft~r b~i'(l9 ~~~s'he~,: ,~o~~~~s '1ree
'. extendi ~g: ·recep,t?r~," wi t./i ,a~~i.nl.ty" .tor,: the,' re~pe~:ti~~-~nti~e~., " ~~~. "::'
~10~d, ce,,11s,' of .tlf; ~a!ll~ bl0~il, ,g·roup:.a~~~ij,af tll"ts. s.tag~ -ShOUld,: ~,~,~{ne .
, with ,the extendtllg a~t"lbod~.··recePt~rs on'"the treated:ep'thel~a"l ~~,.1~·
lI!,d g'I'~e'-ri''S~. ito red c~~i ·;~~e;';~c:. '(25)' (;i9U~')', " conV~rSelY if the
.. ~~1~~elial cells 'h~ve lo~t ~he'i~ 1soantig~ri O;'.'1f"a'n~1se~m·~f,~.
Specific ,.Red Cell Adherence Test,
Co~bs in,l956' described the .1\l1xed'c~11 aggl.utlnation re~ctlQn
for exa~inlng the presence' of 'A' and B iSQantigen~ on epid~nnal cellS (25)
The test~l!.s ,subsequently JOOc;ll.f,~~d sl1gh~l.r and referred to .. !i.s'lth~ spe~Jfl~
,red cel'ladhe~nce' test (S~CA) (~'6),. Till/~RCA-~est was'. u·s:ei.~Q te·~t·
~~~,': isoa,n~i,gen~, 'in ,.ti ss.~e ~S,~t'10.1)5':'-';7".~a~~i.n:: pt·., ttN!:~e~lx: .~,Z~:"2r) .
whe~.}t ,~~5,>f9U~d ,that.·:t,tie}el~,~: ,1Q.~e' '~,he1~ 15,Oan~igen~ ,~s, the~.'.uflder~o'.-
.' ':':' '.~ha·n.~::~,··':~~::::~t;~:1~:,:a ~:~ l·::t::::~'~·~,:,' __s~~;i:~t~ ~,'r~: :~el'l ~"'~'~'h~~~~e " .
t~~'t::":; ri:'~1il~d~:~ t~'ur~" b~~ao .ap~~'~~,IIl',9. '.~'~' :.t~e·':·~'~~·~~:f C~l':, ; i ~e~~,t~r~:..-'
in 'j9'75' (;8), .51 nce . th'~n nume'rou5 .re~rospec·t;'i';e· 's~Lid{es' ~hil~'~' be~I)'
'. cai"r~ed OU~ 'o~'pa;adin' ~be~dd~~ t~s,'su~'bl0cl~S of' pa.it~~t~' '~lth Dladd~r"





. ~ " ~ ~he" speel fic red eed :a~erence .(SRCAr ha, been'-ils.ed '.to .,••" ••;~,.',
. group A,;' '8 and "O(H) 'lsoanttge~5" on the. cell ~arf(ce.·of var'19u.s .tLanOUI1'S·;...·:
.In~e~ilgato~ tJv.e: re~or'ted:th~ '~1'1~b1'nty ~'f silcA:1 n' c1t~eeii~g~~e:. '
an~~list:i~,.Po~t1~,. of~ancer of ~',1un91 ·~.er;i~ •.. ppnt·~~i ~~~
~11~~~~~~{~1;;,;c .
..... . .' '.' ; ..~~in1'i..:~t.~I~~ .. (~I.·~::3jp.e~~~.~}~~~·.~st ~.~"~h ,~ra:de" .:
'·,lnvasiY"e ~~diJrs· a~ ·In:.~9e~.~~atf,~e.· whi,l~.~uperrlehJ'. Jow. gr~~e .
":,~J::E::~:~:,:~:::~1:;;:::,:i:;::;:;i::~~;:~::;:;~~:~:~', ,








. ,,,~e·u,jor drawbacl::s'of -the SRCA"test fn (ts.p~sent fo~t·a·re:
~1. . i'~aD~J\ty ~~'qU~~t1\a~:'U;~- t~sf···;;···· .... .j. ' ~ '.-~ ~":.>' ..-;~:~.
. .; ..:Va:~1abHtty:of ~S~ant1gen:eX~~S~'f:On.-~·~ tlssu~ sec;t~.¥::,:~\:-3.~.~,.m~t\o.; ';"b"o,';ry"~ 61;;"" . \:::":~ ... >.::;~'j.









;~.s~.antlg~n, fs·..~ot: ~:~!l~:le to..t~kt-·:pa'rt \ri' this. rea,et.1.on." '.::~: ;".:
W~ak'\'eilctton'1n 'biocX! 'groUp '0'" ,~:
.,i·~t;,,:"~:::~(,:;~;.t:;::::~';h:~::·,'::;:1::~:~::!:;::r:;;,<.
'1' .;::.-" - ':,',,; "'.~::': . -".> ',' (:>:":;',:


















Biopsie$..wer~ o~tair\ed fl'Qll lO'pa.t1ents of differ~ni blood'
groups al)d' singl~' ~el-l·..suspens1~ns~ were pr'epa'red _uttl1Z.1ng·'~~e"t~c'~n1q~e,
developed !n ph,ase' r. ~;'he!rnod1f.1~~ SRC;A te,st was. then p~.rfo~ef_ l
(1) S11d:5 .with a d'ro~ o/c~~'~ :S~5P.en5.i.o.n ~~-~ al1~d. -to 'air'~dry: "
overnight.', . .. " . .'
(2) S~ 1de~ ~e~e coyerei ~1,th' ~pp.ro~~j'~te:ant1sera.:;'~·Anti·-A. -intih' ,.
(Ortho.'ph9~~t·1CS)' ,:nt~-;lj '(~~~ay,:~10~») and.,i~cUb~ted in! .
. moiSt "petri' d'fshe-s :~t roOl!l" temperat~re ,'for 60-'m1nute's,
'(3) ~ce5~ ,¥ti~d;f:~'as,~~ved:'~Y'_Wll_5'h;ng:'"t,~:',s.1~de5'~ice'- for'
1~.'..infn~~e'si~~~\:·t1~~. ~i:~h,"t~5~bUff~.~,.s~,l.ine PH',;.'''~( .' _, .,
(4.) 'Excess"sal-4-ne ~as, ~1ped off al)d -the' slides w'ere 1nq.lbated. at ,...
.ro,om t,~pe-~~i~'~' f,~~:)5 mintlt~s'~1~:~~-61o~'d"c~11;'~~ t~ ,'Sil~
.·g·~P' • '~r'" - - " " , .
A mod1fied specif1c..red cell adherence te.~t,~as Per.ro"~d ~~­




. (tl ,!l~ay 'b-l!>O~'a~t,i-~·antl.s~.r,awas Js~~' f~'.b~~d· ,", ""':" ,""'"'.''>
~lnStead ot:' lJlex, ~u~'P~~~' ~,xt'ra~t .•






(5) Sl1des were the.n· .inv~rt~d car~fully on I wooden:,ppl1c,tor in
I p@tri' dish fl1j~d with eno.ug;' buffered sal1ne'·to cover the
. 'HlJIlerous' ((xluon' .•n~,'sJ;nt~g· 'tec~iques wer.e -then' trj~d'1n
'In ~ttern;Pt to··de~e.l..op ~~. bes~ :!~c~n~qu:.. ~. fix t~~.: r~,d ·~~l.:~S ~~to
the·~)ide.ant~t}.he"sa~ ·t111le:·.mai~ta.i,n·1:he red"c.ell ~~herence ..to : , .'
. the..'ant~.~~n~~ntfbo~. c.tJ!lP1u~s. ~n til: soll~:ry 'ep1t~~11al ,cel}~...This








(1) The s11C1es were air ·drted.-·
. .",\. ; .. ', ~ '. '.
(,2) The sl1c1eswere.d1ppe;d tn s~k GJl!lIIsa,'dt.1uted 1:20,
f~~.:~~::~1·~:~~.S;(,~':~~~':s.c1.e~~.fjC .~., ~~.~28)., : ,,~:, .
'(3) T~:.sl;des Were. ri~sed:tir1ef1Y :1n buf(er pH 6',86
. _'.(If·s~tie/i~t~nt~·rf~: ~:~·!~1'. .! .
i:::, ;l;;:':~:: ::::;:~~\~ ,th.;;;",;: .'~'





(n The s11d~s 'wn! .air dt1ed. . '.
(2) .The'-sl16es;were fixed'in methanol fot' 5,.lnutes and
:: ~,,":;:~i~:;:=t"~'~?







'?) "1 d~p~rmount' (Ft~clI~i:._~1~~~f1~ 1 so,.~':l~) .wa·s·.'
,placed ~ the··sl1des.... 'r~~
. (8) Cov~'~ S~f~,W~S 'PlaCed on ~~.~ sl.f~s.and the. slides"···
e~~1:~~/
'·'4th·'$tatnl~·t@<:!,.n1,q·U~
',' -, '1 '.', • ," '.,(1) <~e' ;i~'~~1"~~~~;~'''1'1r d!"1.e~~
. (2)
.ij):~' The 'sfldes. were,al:r·,d~led.·:"






("1) ""The 's ~ 1~e~~ w~re_',d~ p'pe·d""l~:,~_t~an~1 :~h1 ~-e "~,~t;~_~"·,.we,~" :
····:·~~~f~~~~~~<:·"~:~~·
;,' ",,~,"d ~"'ht" ~t!\"tr' ..' ~"f~'"t/. 'f';:';'
. 7th staining technique ." ~. : . -. -'".








.. '. ~ - ",
.,..;
"" -. ",.
ejl ih-e'$11d~$' were a'tr dffed.-
·(4). ~rl~~t1$'$t~ll'l~ri~ .~~$ .ca~~\ut.~~a~ov~<: .
... ....,.:,,:' . .. ~ ..:. '-':.~.',~.'





Antigen positive epithelial cells demonstrating red cell adherence
(Wr1ght's stain x 400).
- 36 -
Figure 4
Antigen negative epithelial cells demonstrating no red cell adherence






~,' A·dDU:bi.e~b;1nd cli~j~lll ~tud,{~~5 Carr1ed.0u~.on:_ll total tif
j~;',L;,'~~p...!'o:·',:~o,[,,':..'.i.,.t.,t,[,I!il.:,:.j,·r.i~,;",:'>
':j •. ,'" '" .. '
~ :-~ ~~ "' .' AdI'1lP"~f: s,n~~~ ~e'l1:.:s..u"s~riS1~; 'WI,S". $~"~d ·o~.fl?ur .:sf{d~·,S.:\.:
This:'s'l't,dli:wlls 'sta1 fl~d w'1 tri' toJ ~l~dt n~ iiJ~e~ t~ -:c.onf',nn. the:'
"I,. ::~{::;, ;:,;;:.::;:;::::::·:::::~~~::~~"tJt::;:~':··'





Sol1tary epithelial cells from patient no. 1 stained with toluidine
blue ( x 400).
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Figure 6
SRCA control slide from patient no. 1 stained with Wright's stain (x 250).
- 43 -
Figure 7
















Gr.lIP~··Of ..nt,t·g~ri·~1t~~~ C~l1 coun't,
."'..,;.' >. ::,.: ~ '>.. :'".: ."', ..... ;of;.r... ,:' ,::,:, "',.
~:' 'The :two· dupl1cat.e C~unts from slide: '3.·llndsl1de'. are
Sh·~;.1,y.··'6~ 'lIn.~· ~tr"-.":~-Q
:.'
cQunt in a bM)od 9rouP.~O'· patient. (Figure 12);
• • .....; - ~ -... '. ..''- .: • > • • • ~ ,: •
.~




".. ~£:::t±.:::~~;~:::?~~)~t~"'il ,.n,;~. ~o
"_'.~ <. -:1"·" ",'
'SlIde.rio. 3
.SRCA ·tesfSl1d~ - sdl1tii'Y- epHnel!al cel,.ls· with adher.!nt
red cel's:(F1gure 11).
·Grap{Of.an~;geri POS'1,tive" ce',l cou~t ~h~. a-9St POSI.t·1ve .





















SRCA control slide from patient no. 3 stained with Wright's stain (x 400).
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Figure 14









SRCA control slide from patient no. 4 stained with Wright's stain (x. 250).
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Figure 18
SRCA test slide from patient no. 4 stained with Wright's stain (x 400).
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S11deno." 1. , ' ,





















1II1I1unloicl techn ue:fr unt:·tati e,ana) sis
.~ Bonbay, blood whlc~ has a, high titre o,f a{lti'-H antiser,a is
.• ,,'" ',' '. 'I '
s,uperior 'to--Ulex 'europeus extract (49) a.nd1t was deci~ed:,to use this
t~~e~~rm th,e testdn '0' ,g.':lu~ ~lf~n'ts, 'It WOrl:.ed'WeJ,l.·)n.. :ti~se:'
. :~,::~,Odi. r,1,~d '~p'ec~, f.~~ .:.~ed....~~~.~ ".~.~'~:ere~i~~, '~.e'st:::.~~.,e,M! .. ~~.s·.: ~".. . .
per~~~,~' on..t~e, S1~.gl.e: c,~,n ,~u,~pen~1,o,n.:. ': ,~~'''bf o~s,~ e'; ..~ri,~,~b~e:c.~e:(i. '.
" .. :" ~.o. '~::}.' ,s~.~~f~.t1.~~:·.a;<~"~~~,1 ~~~~, ~ ~~:p~·~~~.~,T'·~!n.~; ~ 1.~·:~:~~:{~" .~n. :t4:.~ ~?,~~~.:'.:,:.,:
·'.1.nrn'e4f,ately.,,, DupJicate slides 'fran tt\e~~. p~t1-ents",~ere'al~ppr~setved, .
:.fo~· 2 mo~ths,:.t~ t~st Whe-th'e{the "5urfa.-de 1~Q·a~i~.gin":·;'a~ 'd~"S~~Y~lI:.;f,te.r· .'"
1~'.wa's:follnd .that t~.·f~i~~tl\e,," did
---'-----.---
-!'-
sal1ne a'nd-'photQ9!:'aphed ffnecessary to 1lllI1n.taln records. This
"Appeared ,to be a subop-timal m,ethOd ~lnce .th.e sHdes had" ~o 'be r~ad
1~diatelY, .while uns'~aine~; ~'~d ~OU1~ be cros~.,-C~~'C.ked by
in'lfependerit, investigato'rSI ,',However'. th~ same techn1.cal problem"of
ni?1:!"ta;ni~9' red·-cel1:~dh~rence. 'cou'ld' h.av~· ,f~';tu:~~~~d 1nYest1'gat·~.rs
to c~nt11l~~"W1 ~~ ~ ih~,~o li:i; ~tticid, " ,:.,~
~~.: :.,":. :,:,:' 'r~~;: .8t~,_~ .:~:f~.!:~~ O~:~~.~.h.n:1,~~. u~el ~6.n~.~ ~'~~d.': ~'~:.1~.ed~-~~e~~',. "
,"" '., ,.,h~il.t~n!i the,-:::l1:~e 'ff.X1,~9, ,1,~ __,~~?~rlol ..._~nd.:~~;ar?1 ng ·.O.U~,;~~~!lht~.S_ .,:. '
...... 5:~fh~-~. :~foc_;~,~.~~'.' ,~~; ~~s;"s·~.;·~~~.i,~~~.~..f,~x~n~ ·:~h;. :~~ c;,~ .l,~:· ~~·.:i~: :::"~~~'
~: .;tti~.·S)t~~\~·d",~a~.~ta:in,in9 t,h~'red -,.el.l ...aq~!!r~~C,~ t'o.thl!.ail~1.g~·n~:·; . .
.'~nt1D1!'iiv, ·~~t~~es on, ~he.l!P;.7~~:11.~,1'·;~lj.~.-~,--:, Th1 s ce.l1
co~nt to ,~~·carrJi.d; out ·at a. corn:enf~!1t -time and
-72·
" Doullle-blind c'lin1cal study
A.double-b11nd, cTfoical_ ~tudy u,~11Iz1ng tll~~, ne.w technique
were plotted 1n' each case. For ,th1 s pro~eC~-.1t was dec1 d~~ to use' th~
'cr:~tl;!r10nof re~ard1ng :an e~1theHa~ cells wfth one ot:,:mor.e red cells I
adherent to their surface as antigen posftfve and thus obta1!) a~tf9im

ah'eady lost their 1soantlg'~ns·and thus have Jow counts. These
ttm:lurs.· espeC~~HY those wi th lo,w coont~ •.,I~· ~~llOWe9 up for'3 • S·
yei!"rs lilay indicate. tl'le accur.ac~ -4~d' usefulness of this 'test.
-"75-
';.
-r-~~~~~--'-~-~~---;-.. ....,.,.~~~.".,-, ... :
:"-~--'--





> ,':,\ • ". •..•
Efforts-~t2,~~~nl~ b,1"add~a~C:er fn:~_~~s~ ~~e".~s~z·ed
the. role Qf en't1ro~niil'i:arcf~en.s. ·espeCially tn·1n"&is~r1es."jn










.. , "ltkeli'~a,t :theY .wil,1" "1n;'fact;·,e.l~~tnit~':bla:dder,.c.in'ce~~, ~s~ .. " .,-",~, '"
'\ ,. ......~j~rJ:~~i*~~~I~~~~' ·.
l "':.1nva~1ve ,.wOIl,!d. be ·of ~lIIIII!n5~. c11.nI~a~_,valu.e ~.nd:.t~e}lieUUr!!flll!~t: 9f '.:,>.":.~...:.. '...•....:...•..:.'..•...:....:,
.. ABP(Hi··t~~antlgeris'~pPe'a'r.s;~st.P~~1~i~9; ";"" "'. _" :.,
.:, .....•.. ,~ .·.•fnb;;;d:t.:;:::.~:·~::;~::::~:,,'~~~t;:q:~~::·;~=:;~:~'.... .....;1...·.: ••·
.....~ '>P.ll"."ltty .!',. ft "n.hts •.f\~ •.ct1",,,. (1) .• ~.11;,i~iit1~; .. :1;...:.....
;- ~














